Local Wildlife Rehabilitation Facilities

for Injured/Orphaned Animals

Wildlife Resource Center of the Palm Beaches (Royal Palm Beach)  (561) 793-8075
McCarthy’s Wildlife Sanctuary (Acreage)  (561) 790-2116
Pelican & Wildlife Rescue & Release (Miami)  (305) 751-9840
Central FL Wildlife Center  (Palm Beach County)  (561) 635-8477
                        (Okeechobee County)  (863) 697-2082
Busch Wildlife Sanctuary (Jupiter)  (561) 575-3399
Creature Safe Place (Ft. Pierce)  (772) 468-6616
Sawgrass Nature Center (Coral Springs)  (954) 752-9453
South Florida Wildlife Center (Ft. Lauderdale)  (954) 524-4302
Rascals Wildlife Care Inc (Davie)  (954) 434-4565

Nuisance Animals

PBC Animal Care and Control  (561) 276-1344

Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission:

myfwc.com → “Wildlife and Habitats” link → “Wildlife Assistance” link